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Informality Theme of Fifth Annual Mont Alto Encampment
INFORMALITY was the theme
for the fifth annual - Student
Encampment held last week at
the Mont Alto Forest School.
It was a chance for students,
faculty members, and admini-
strative officials,--.-to "let their
hair down" and g4t to know and
understand one a'hother. In the
picture on the left, Richard C.
Mahloney. assistant dean of the
College of the Liberal Arts.
Louis H. Bell. director of public
information, and Ralph H.
Wherry, associate professor of
insurance, relax on the stone
porch of the administration
building on the Mont Alto cam-
pus. On the right. Daniel Land.
Interfraternity Council presi-
dent, Katherine Dickson, co-
chairman of the Freshman Cus-
toms Board, and Beau Barnes,
a past president of Cwens Hat
Society, take "time out- for a
chat.

—Photos Courtesy
Waynesboro Record Herald

At Encam mentEncampment Sidelight

BMOC's, Faculty Walker Lists 'Pressure Groups'
Let Down Hair

Dr. Eric A. Walker, president- Every student has about a $7OO the state include agriculture,
elect of the University, in his scholarship from the state. limning, capital, Chamber of Corn-

Out of 56 other colleges in,merce, and labor, as well as manyfirst meeting with students since Pennsylvania, Dr. Walker con-;others. all of which would likebeing named to that post, enum-itinued, only four of these receive,to see us do certain things, he
erated the different pressure funds from the state. He ex-Isaidgroups bearing upon the Univer- plained that the University re-:sity. ceives "the lion's share," or a

By JUDY HARKISON
A black Cadillac limousine pulled up to the porch of the,

Mont Alto Forest School administration building Wednesdays
night and a handsome young man stepped out. Smiling at the
gathering of students, he said: "In time for Dinner?"

Walking toward Ralph H. Wherry, associate professor of
insurance, and the same time
admiring Wherry's Bermuda
shorts, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower said: "Gee, I wish I had
the nerve!"

LLEFONT6 Adults SSe - Child. Vie
Dr. Walker spoke last Thurs-

day before 'almost 120 students,
faculty members, and administra-
tive officials at the fifth annual
Student Encampment at the Mont
Alto Forest School.

These "demanding" groups, ac-
cording to Dr. Walker, are ac-.
creditors, faculty, trustees, legis-
lature, taxpayers, alumni, special,
interest groups, casual readers of,
student publications, other col-
leges in Pennsylvania, and par-
ents.

greater appropriation than thenother colleges.la
Another pressure group, he Itsaid, stems from the casual read-ers'ofstudentpublications. AV 1

prospective University student,(
he said, sneaked a copy of a cam-
pus magazine home where his
mother picked it up and glanced
through it. She became alarmed
at one of the jokes and imme-
diately contacted a University of-
ficial,

LAZA 1..4 Timor TODAY
'Miracle in the Rain"

ANYTHING GHEtT. - Color!

BELLEFON
reading horizontally and the oth-
er vertically.

"Do your jokes in the En-
gineer read both ways, too?"
queried a student.

STARTS TONITE STAT,
Dana Andrews - in

Comanche . CinemaScope! 11
This opened the three-day

faculty-student encampment at
the secluded mountain forestry
campus, where 120 "campers" en-
joyed a peppering of spontaneous
hilarity as well as an enlightening
workshop program.

Two of the early male ar-
rivals, a student and friend,
were strolling past the women's
cottage. They were greeted by
three coed voices from the sec-
ond floor window of the cot-
tage. One of the coeds, in her
wild exhuberance, shout e d.
"Come on up. Ed!" His friend,
Dean of Men Frank J. Simes,
laughingly said, "Go ahead Ed,:
and proceeded down the path
guffawing loudly.
Meanwhile, George L. Dono-

van. director of associated stu-
dents activities, was stopped by
a State Policeman on the way to
Encampment. Donovan escaped
unscathed to report later: "He
only wanted my autograph."

By the way. according to the
AII-University president, Dono-
van has been given his uncon-
ditional release from the faculty
softball team "due to old age."

- T h e faculty-student softball
game, scheduled on the only day
.it rained, was forfeited by the
faculty due to the "age element."

However, the champion ten-
nis team of Dr. Eric A. Walker,
president-elect of the Univer-
sity. and Dr. Herbert Glenn,
director of the University
Health Service, easily swatted
the student contingent.
Dr. Walker during the workshop

sessions circulated among the
groups. As he entered one room
a faculty member had just fin-
ished explaining that Froth was
once banned for publishing a
poem with two meanings—one

"That's too subtle for an en-
gineer," Dr. Walker retorted.

The congregation moved to a
wooded area near the campus to
get acquainted the first evening
over hot dogs and songs. Among
the .campers, two of the "city
folk" appeared most out of place.

"Parents." he said, "think we
Special demands are made upon

the University, he said, because
it is a state-suppcirted institution.

do our best to lead their sons and
Idaughters astray:*
I Special interest groups within

Swiss, Swede GiOne, armed with two flash-
lights while cautiously crossing
a stream rock by rock, slipped
and got an unexpected dunk in
the water. Another student, a
white-haired senior, was perch-
ed on a picnic table and batted
fiercely at the bugs with an
opened black umbrella.

en Scholarships
return to her teaching position in
Berne.

Two European students have
been selected as scholarship re-
cipients and will enroll at the Uni-
versity.

They are Margareta Sva r d-
strom, of Uppsala, Sweden, and
Margaret Ryser, of Berne, Switz-
erland.

Miss Svardstrom has been
awarded the Helen Eakin Eisen-
hower scholarship, and Miss Rys-
er was one of 12 students chosen
for an international scholarship
to study home economics in the
United States.

From Near Berne

Studied in Stockholm
Miss Svardstrom has studied at

the University of Stockholm. and
more recently at Uppsala Univer-
sity. She will be enrolled as a spe-
cial student in the College of Ed-
ucation at the University. She
plans to major in psychology.

The scholarship was established
at the University a year ago by
Mortar Board, senior women's hat
society.

Lion Party to Elect
Clique Officers
For Coming Year

Lion party, one of two campus
political parties, will elect All-
University clique officers at 7 p.m.
Sunday in 121 Sparks.

At the meeting, open to all par-
ty members, a clique chairman,
vice clique chairman, and clique
secretary will be elected.

Later in the year, students will
have an opportunity to join either
the Lion party or Campus party,
the other political organization.

Byron LaVan, temporary Lion
party clique chairman, said yes-
terday the organizational meeting
is being held early this year be-
cause preparations must begin for
fall All-University elections in Oc-
tober.

A native of Hindelbank, near'
Berne, Miss Ryser received her'
secondary education in that vil-,
lage and later enrolled at Train-'
ing College in Berne. She taught
in a French-speaking school near
Neuchatel, Switzerland, for a
year after finishing at the college.
She was then asked to teach diet
cooking and nutrition in the col-;
lege where she had received her
degree. After her year's study at,
the University, Miss Ryser will,

Each party will nominate candi-
dates for freshman and sophomore
classes at a later meeting. Fresh-
man and sophomores will then
elect their class officers during
the fall election.

TONY'S
BARBER SHOP

Haircot by tam or appoint nowt
231 E. Beaver

AD 8-8012
Parking a* problem

MARSHALL'S
Self Service Laundry

SHIRT SERVICE
WASH and DRY

9 lbs. 65c
HOURS: Mon.. Thurs.. Fri..

Sat.-8:00-6:30
Tues.. Wed.--43:00-7:30

REAR 454 E. COLLEGE
Phone AD 7-2956

STATE Now

2 - Features - 2
"Massacre"

"Abdullah's Harem"

Starts Thursday
"Pillar in the Sky"

Starring

—Featuretime--
I :30. S:11. 7:34. 9:lt

Jeff
Chandler

Dorothy
Malone

CATHAUM
NOW PLAYING

Feat. 1:30. 3:31. 5:22. 7:33. 9:37
A STARTLING AND
FRANK STORY .

. .

Wm. Holden. D. Kerr
in

"The Proud and Profane"

*NITTANY
DOORS OPEN 6:00

THE UNEXPECTED FROM
ALFRED HITCHCOCK

"The Trouble With Harry"

ew College Diner
Between the Movies

COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE FREEZER FRESH ICE CREAM

"Serving the students and the community for over 25 years."
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